
Dear Jon, 	 11/13/74  

Yea should have your WWIV by now. Loser sent it free' D.C. I hat as copies. In 
fact, I'm hoping the printer will deliver then within the hour. About time! 

I have not seen ant -moult appreciate espies of Nick Chriss' pieces. The Foreman 
sae he wrote in my motel room, en the portalle I'd horrewot in Memphis, wee at least 
in part free about 300 pagew of ovieeace I get for him. I have no ilea what he wrote 
for I didn't auk ant worket on ether things while he typete  assisted by a reporter 
friend of ea 'oath. 

I saw one of Waitron's articles way. I know he hrgen with *see of aLiviaesten's 
feeliehnese, which ,weer te tusks of ether reporters ant the reporters themeives fits! 
I't apereeiato copies of them, tee. 

Martin anti I grew to be frionts. &telt morning when I't finish sy visit/interview 
with Ray with a few sinitee before court opened I't sok him if he wantet to corrupt no 
and each morning he treatet no to a enp of coffee. The last night there he sad tee wujor 
media repertere had a party to whieh Me invitees se. We drank, beginning with ke ens no k 
before 6 ant until some tier after ono a.m. We have 'spoken Aimee and he believes I, tee, 
was trunk. waun't. Walked. hack to motel with the State team, which hunpet into ant joined!. 
as.std made arrangements fur the preservation of sane evitenee they agraet to Out titn't. 

Decease I wan sure they wouldn't, I unto arrangements for this before I left. 

several of Mesa etories or oommeats may anuse you. The first week, when I hat 
gotten into the hallway hefore he it en the break and had lit up, h cane up ant 
ankot, "Arrn't you aohanet of yourself?" I asked why auk he suit "For fucking up the 
while FBI" plus the State ant eeauty. The last day of the testimony, when net in 
effect kidnapped the last two of the State'.' rebuttal witneuees ant ante then ours 
(1=6  record, by the way), he eddied Me on the break the State took to consider its 
course.'"Werelt, you old bastard," he suit, "don't you know what overkill is?" This 
related aoutly to my prepariag lawyer to sapturn the vie* precitent of 'Manta* protuest 
as a aurpriec witness. (Off the record, in the only ptivete place we hat, Ray's cell!) 
hentas thus testified for us. 

This givea you s. bit of the flavor. /wear carried the heaviest bagel lend, tang 
most in court ani doing it remarkahly well despite terrible handicaps. 

If it represents no groat troublei -if your Post stories are' free their syndicate 
rather than free the Post itself III appreciate espies. If fren the Pest, I have thou.  
Aolvvor, they sometimea syndicate more thee they earriee. 4u1 Valentine worker; ha-Z.1:e  
hie notes were extensive, much here than in justified by what the Peet prietet. 

Chriss is hawed in keuaten, as in Walerem. I therefore assume he knows ,%nouch 
about Percy the Ile: miter. Anel, welcomed toeueentation. 

If you is phone heck, the most important single thing is to impress his with net 
hutting in where snoillary rights are involved and where reaching the more inflaeniial 
on Capitol kill is in question. he wants to help, thinks I've been lying to bin about 
the problem we face, ant it nay all be a meek for an unsatisfied ego. *et as yea knee, 
Gonzalez, his Oecinnieg, is a peer last resort. I have a fore offer for first-use *7 
'ton't toll him) The National Star and await were from (again don't tell bin) harper's. 
floods of the 4ay work, which fell on Loser and so- entirely, mate earlier efforts inpeasible. 

Keepiae senior counsel iron hlowijg everything was a major prelacies 

appreciate copies en what you file post 11/22. Thanks ane best, 



ZODIAC NEWS SERVICE 
Nonenmber 11, 197/1 

Deer Harold: 

I have enclosed a check for eight dollars to cover the 
cost of your new book and the air mail postage to rush 
it to me. 

As I have told you, I will scrupisly obey and observe 
any and all "eMbargos" or "release dates" which you 
wish to impose. 

I'm anxious to read the work ahead of time so that our 
news service will be fully e7uipped to write a thorough 
and meaningful story the minute the release date arrives. 

Ullen I was talking to you on the phone earlier today, I 
mentioned there was one quest' on which I forget to ask 
(it slipped my mind, although it wasn't particularl;.. 
imoortant). The minute I hung up (as always happefnne) 
I remembered it. 

The question is: did you see the Nick Chriss articles in 
the Los Angeles Times on the recent Ray hearing: I know 
that you -- like we do -- get the New York Times and 
7ashington Post. But I don't know if you also get the 
L.A. Times, or if you've seen Chriss is articles, including 
a not-to-subtle hatchet job on Percy Foreman. 

lLyot haven't seen them and want copies, I could send them 
along; to you. 7e kept rather crude files on the "%st, 
The N.Y. Times and the L.A. Times  version of the Ray heerings. 

I look fornard to receiving your newest book, and will 
immvaVte3,7 send copies of any stories Z:1S does on the 
basis of it. 

I'll talk to you in the near future. Take care. 

cerely, 

'V-- 
qerhall 

. I'll call Paul Hoick (sp?! in the next week or so, to see 
what he's up to now. 

950 Howard Street, San Francisco, California 94103 
(415) 956-3555 


